
'w" em her 20th. 1936. 

Permanent Mandates 
Commission Session. 

CONSIDERATION OF PALES
TINE REPORT POSTPONED. 

Geneva. 

The Permanent "\ilandates Commission, 
whose thirtieth s~ sion was opened here on 
October 27th, in the absence of its Chairman. 
:\Iarqms A. 'Theodoli (Italy), b, M. Pierre 
Orts mehium). decided -to p~stpone the 
decision of the Palestine report till after 
the Rf.yal Commission had completed its 
reports on the causes of the recent disturb
Jnces. Tt a~reell, however, to proceed with 
the PXamination of a number of Palestine 
petitions. and adopted a proposal to request 
the Briti"h Government as Mandatory Power 
to send a representative who could make 
a statement on the question raised by the 
petitions. 

In hi.;; opening addre. s vf. Orts. in the 
nam" of the Commi!'sion, expressed his 
thanks to Lord Lugard for his work a~ a 
memlwr of thC' Pennanent l\1andate. Com
mL ion for the pn~t nine years. The 
Leaf!ue of l\2tions, 1\1. Orts went on. could 
not find a helter ucces~or to Lord Lugard 
than Lord Haile ·, the ne\\ Briti. h r~pre
"<'ntati\ e on the Mandates Commission. 

After a hrief SUT\'e of the work of th~ 
Permanent 1\iiandates . Cornmis. ion heh ·p n 
;L twrntv-ninth and its thirtieth C" ion. l\I. 
OrL spoke• of the present position in Pales
tine, c. pe<:ially as it afferted the Mandates 
Commi!'sio:ri. wMch, he stated, was 11nable 
to di!'cuss the events in that countrv because 
the Man<latory Power had made it ~lear that 
it was not in a position to present a report 
on the situation in Palestine until the inquiry 
of the Royal Commission had been com
pleted. 

After the Chairman's introductory ad
dress, a long discussion took place on- item 
3 of the arrenda, which deals with the report 
of the Mandatory Power on Palestine and 
Tran.1::jordan for 1935. 1VL Orts declared 
that many quesions of an administratiw 
character could not be discussed during thC' 
twentv-ninth session of the Mandates Com
mission. because the position in Palestin" 
and, particularly, the recent disorders in the 
rnuntrv made such a discussion impossible. 
For that reason the representative of the 
:\Tandatory Power refused to make a sta~" 
ment about the extent. the course and the 
importance of the disorder~. Durinrr the 
last sessi0n of the Commission . the Chair
man went on. it was expected that it might 
l1e ahie Lo discuss the situation at its next 
meeting. Unfortunalely. the position in 
Palestine ~eemed to have undergone little 
change. The Commission, therefore, was not 
in a position to discuss the report of the 
"1an<la tory Power even yet, and consequenth 
M. Orts proposed that item 3 of the agenda 
should he deleted. 

After a brief discussion. the Commis"ion 
accepted M. Ort's proposal. 

Item ~ of the agenda which concerns a 
number of petition~ submitted to the Secrr 
lariat of the League- regarding Palestine and 
Syria. wa" next discussed. 

With regard to the pPtitions from Pales
tine, the que.,tinn was raised whether they 
should be considered or not. M. Orts and 
;i few other members of the Commission ex
pre"sed the view that ~ince the petitions dicl 
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Palestine Symphony 
Orchestra. 

Mr. BRONISLA W HUBER
MAN'S PLANS. 

Vienna. 

In a press intervie\\ here, Mr. Broni law 
Hu berm an declared that after a concert tour 
whic.:h would take him to Budape~t , Buchare!it. 
..._ ufla, Italy, London, Sv. itzerland and back 
again to Italv, he would travel together with 
Siµ-nor Tosc~nini to Palestine by ';ir. Signor 
Toscanini would conduct the first concert of 
the Palestine S)mphony Or<'he tra on Decem
ber 25th. The rehearsals of the Orchestra 
were to begin long before that under Herr 
Steinberg, an emigre from Germany. 

The programme of the firs t concert of the 
Palestine Symphony Orchestra would hegin 
with the "Oheron" overture. The other 
items in the programme would include 
Brahrns, Mendelssohn, Schubert and, finallv. 
th(· third ·'Leonora" overture. The seco~d 
concert would have a oloist Herr Adolf 
Busd1. rncl ~Jr. Benno \I oiseiwiL ch \\ ould 
appear as a . oloLt at one of the suh"equent 
('OIH'erL. 

The 0ffhe. tra would also perform modern 
\\orb-; l>y Stcinher<r .. chocnherg and . chm•
takc\\ icz. 

~Ir. H11her111a11 fina11y ann<nmced that he 
about si . · \H'C'ks in P, ft. .... 
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not deal with the present disorders in Pales
tine or their causes, they should be con
sidered. 

This the Commission decided to do and it 
also reque!'ted that the Mandatory Power 
"hould send a representative who could 
make an official statement on the petitions.-
LT.A. 
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9.53 in 19:14. to 8.57 in 19:~5. and among 
non-Jews from 25.S2 in 19:31· to 22.:W in 
l 93.S. The percentage of deaths among 
children fell, so far as the Jewish population 
is concerned, from 79.95 per cent. in 1934 to 
64.15 per cent. in 1935. and from 173.68 
per cent. in 1934 to 146.55 in 193S among: 
the non-Jewish population.- ] .T.A. 
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Palestine in 
Defence 

British 
System. 

··scRUTATOR'S" ARTICLE IN 
"SUNDAY TIMES." 

London. 

In hi~ article in the .. Sund a, Times" of 
'\oycmher l t on problem fa~ing the new 
:-e!'~ion of Parliament, "'Scrutato1 '' discu se 
the relation of Palestine to the security of 
the main ioute to India. 

It is a problem of sea power and air 
pcwer, he declared. "What is not generally 
reali~ed i. that since the Egyptian treaty it 
i:-; al o the problem of Pale;:;tine. What is 
at .5take lhere. is something more than a 
rncial cruarrPl between Jew and Arab. 

··Pale"tine will more and more tend to 
take the place of Egypt in our system of 
defprn·c . and it is of paramo1mt importance 
to ns n<it onl)· that it should he prosperou 
and hi~hl) developed , hut that it .'ihould be 
inhabited h) a population devoted to its 
:-oil an<l pw pared to defend it with its last 
drop of hlood. A dominantly rah Pales
tine "ill not ~atisfy that le'-'L; a Jewish 
Pale::,tin<' "£'rt<1i11ly would in the future a it 
ha-: donr in the past." 

•· fhc id<'al. of course'. "oul<l lie a fu~ion 

nf tlw t\\ o ~train~ in a pure Pale ·tinian 
11alio11alit). But no mere· lllnpiring: hy th 
. Inndatorv \\ill mt et the 1·a..;r nor the main
<1i11i11µ of am· precariou l1alanc<' of ri al 

0
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Palestine Government 
Health Department. 
REPORT FOR 1935. 

Jerusalem. 

The Health Department of the Palestine 
Guwrnment has just issued its report for 
l ~-.)");) \\ hich declares that the state of health 
l'f th<' population of Palestine for the past 
) ear ha~ heen hig;hly satisfactory. With the 
exception of the usual seasonal epidemics~ 
there \\.ere no serious epidemics in the 
countr). The -;;atisfactory rainy season of 
the pre' ions year has greatly contributed to 
the ~ew·rnl improvement in the health of 
man and he'.lst in Palestine. The fellaheen 
and Berl.ouin. had plenty of milk and meat. 
ThP flocks of sheep and the herd of cattle 
as ''ell 1" of camels and mules have grown 
in numhers both through the natural increase 
and through imports. 

The death rate of the population for 1935 
.,, us 18.62 per thousand as rnmpared with 
21.~S in 1931. The birth rate was 45.16 per 
thousancl n comp:ired with 41.59 jn 1934. 
The death rate among the children decreased 
from 1;)7 per thou~and jn 193·'1. to 131 in 
19:~5. 

i\ccordin? to the statistic" compiled by 
I hr> Health Department, the population of 
Pal~ti11e on June 30th, ] 93;). amounted to 
l.191.529. among which 759,904 were 
\fohannnr<lan~. 320,000 Je" s and 103,371 
''°ere Chrjstians. The natural increase of 
the Jewish population amounted to 22.2 per 
thousar.<l and of the non-Je" ish population 
lo 21.l per thousand. 

The percentage of births among Jews in· 
c rPa'-ed from 30.23 in 193 1 to ~O. 79 in 
19'.)$. an<l among the non-Jews from 41.97 
111 J93·f to .50.41 in 1935. The percentage 
of death~ among the Je""s decreased from 
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